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[The following are from *bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.*]

I certify that William Angel, served three years, in the 2d virg’a State Reg’t.
Machen Boswell [R19364] Capt
May 30th 1783
Cha Dabney [Charles Dabney R13624] Lt Col.

Please to grant a warrant to Mr. John [undeciphered] for the number of Acres of Land due me for my services, and this my order shall be your Receipt
William Angell/ July 28th 1783
Colo. Meriwether at Richm’d Town

Please to Suffer Mr Jno Dymist To git my Land warrant as it is not Convennent for me To Come to your offis you will Oblige me in so doing
Test
James Langham/ July 29th 83

[The following evidently pertains to a different William Angel from the above.]
This is to Certify that William Angel Inlisted with me the Seventh Day of March 1777 to Serve as mariner in the navy for the Term of three years which Time he Served T[?] faithfully and the Time Being Expired is hereby Disc[harged  given] from under my hand this 1[?]th day of March 1780
Jo[rest of name illegible]
of th [illegible]

Copy J. Pendleton Jr